This study was performed to examine the ability of problem solving and to determine the level of problem solving ability of each group, to find the correlation between communication and problem solving ability. And, this study is to provide basic data of educational programs that can improve problem solving ability. The study data was collected for 30 days from September 1st to 30th in 2016 from 105 fourth
서론
최근
문제인식(2)
.57(.000) 1
정보수집(3)
.07(.504) .29(.003) 1
분석능력(4)
.57(.000) .59(.000) .28(.004) 1
확산적 사고(5)
.29(.003) .56(.000) .29(.003) .43(.000) 1
의사결정(6)
.53(.000) .59(.000) .21(.003) .64(.000) .37(.000) 1
기획력(7)
.35(.000) .50(.000) .19(.053) .48(.000) .35(.000) .73(.000) 1
실행과 모험 감수(8)
.28(.004) .45(.000) .18(.067) .34(.000) .51(.000) .41(.000) .47(.000) 1
평가(9)
.49(.000) .50(.000) .35(.000) .65(.000) .39(.000) .61(.000) .56(.000) .33(.001) 1
피드백(10)
.47(.000) .61(.000) .14(.149) .51(.000) .48(.000) .61(.000) .56(.000) .51(.000) .65(.000) 
